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Enosburg Falls River Access Park—Enosburg VT 
 

Signs had been posted on this property, prohibiting access to a favorite fishing 

spot for Enosburg area anglers.  The Vermont River Conservancy successfully 

ensured permanent public access to this key section of the Missisquoi River below 

the Falls.   
 

In partnership with the Vermont Housing and Conservation Board, 7.3 acres of 

land and 1,500 feet of riverfront off Duffy Hill Road was conveyed to the  

Village of Enosburg Falls as a River Access Park, and two 1-acre lots were con-

veyed to Habitat for Humanity for affordable housing. The land provides fishing 

access to a stretch of trophy trout habitat, is an important access point on the 

Northern Forest Canoe Trail, and a favorite viewing area of the historic Falls. 
 

Funded by the Vermont Housing and Conservation Board, Town of Enosburgh Conservation Fund, Habitat for Humanity 

Franklin / Grand Isle Chapter, VT Fish & Wildlife, Lake Champlain International, and Fields Pond Foundation, along with 

generous community support from over 60 businesses and donors. 

Gateway to the Connecticut River Paddlers’ Trail—Canaan VT  
 

This 2.5-acre parcel in Canaan serves as an important northern boat launch 

to the Connecticut River. For years, anglers and paddlers have been  

parking illegally on this privately-owned land, causing tension and  

disputes between recreationalists and the landowner. The Vermont River 

Conservancy purchased the parcel and transferred the land to municipal 

ownership for its permanent protection.   
 

Partnering with local volunteers and the Northwoods Stewardship Center, 

VRC developed a parking lot for paddlers and snowmobile users, an  

official boat launch, a kiosk that contains a map and site etiquette  

expectations, and a riparian buffer planted with native species to provide 

wildlife habitat and to protect water quality.  

Funded by the Tillotson Fund (NHCF), Davis Foundation,  

Plum Creek Foundation, Upper Connecticut Mitigation and Enhancement Fund, and individual donors.  

Roberts River Corridor Conservation  Easement —

Rockingham, Athens & Grafton VT 
 

The Vermont River Conservancy worked with Silos and Camilla 

Roberts to protect over 52 acres of their floodplains.  Their  

property is mostly hay fields and floodplain forests located at the 

confluence of the Saxtons River with Bull Creek and Weaver 

Brook.  Upstream of the village of Saxtons River, this property 

experienced extreme flooding, channel migration and sediment 

aggradation during Tropical Storm Irene. 

Now permanently protected to preserve the floodplain character-

istics that allow for the river to flood and move, it is an important 

river property that helps protect downstream infrastructure from 

future flooding.  

Funded by the VT Agency of Natural Resources Ecosystem Restoration Grant Program. 



Vermont River Conservancy Initiatives:  Join us as we invest in exciting new ways to 

enhance our relationships with our watersheds and riverlands.  
 

A Swimming Hole in Every Town 

The character of Vermont depends, in part, on accessible and free community gathering spaces 

for enjoying the natural beauty that surrounds us.  With funding support from a VT Fish &  

Wildlife Watershed grant, VRC is working to protect public access to popular swimming holes to 

keep this character alive, while developing management strategies and fostering community  

support for public access.  If carefully managed and protected now, swimming holes throughout 

Vermont will provide inspiration and enjoyment for generations to come.   
 

Land Conservation for Flood Resilience 

Conserving floodplains, increasing planted riparian buffers, and allowing rivers to meander 

naturally through their corridors helps release a river’s energy during intense flood events—

and helps protect homes, bridges and buildings from bearing the brunt of the flood impact.  

VRC is partnering with local watershed groups, the VT State Department of Environmental 

Conservation Rivers Program, and working collaboratively with landowners to conserve these 

important lands.  In 2013, VRC is partnering with the Vermont Housing and Conservation 

Board to conserve properties eligible for Irene disaster relief buy-outs through FEMA.   
 

River Friendly Farming on Conserved Lands 

With funding from Green Mountain Coffee Roasters and support from a University of  

Vermont Master’s student, VRC is investigating how River Friendly Farming can benefit 

farmers and rivers in Vermont.  Our conservation easements create vegetated buffers along 

river banks.  By exploring what agriculturally productive native plantings work best in these 

buffers, VRC is helping keep farmers economically strong and our rivers shaded with  

excellent wildlife habitat, while fostering new relationships with our riverlands.   
 

Connecticut River Paddlers’ Trail 

Launching a boat, paddling downstream, camping in a beautiful floodplain forest by the 

river’s edge—all made possible by the growing network of boat put-ins and public access 

campsites along the Connecticut River.  In 2012 the Canaan River Access Park in Canaan and 

Holbrook campsite in Lemington were added, and work continues on conserving three islands 

in the river, stewarding the existing campsites, and creating new Paddlers’ Trails along other 

major rivers in Vermont.  For more information visit www.connecticutriverpaddlerstrail.org. 

2013 Featured River Access Project:    Journey’s End Waterfall & Swimming Hole—Johnson VT 
 

“Journey’s End” is a spectacular swimming hole and waterfall carved in the 

bedrock of Foot Brook, a cold water, steep stream flowing to the Lamoille 

River.  
 

The land adjoining the falls is on the market as a house lot.  Conserving this 

land will provide permanent public access to the Journey’s End swimming 

hole, provide access for anglers to a 2,500 foot reach of Foot Brook  

renowned for its high quality trout habitat, and conserve 30 acres along Foot 

Brook containing deer yards, songbird habitat, and a forested buffer which 

protects the riparian habitat and ecological values of Foot Brook.  
 

The Town of Johnson has stepped forward as the long-term owner of this 

beautiful area, and the Vermont Housing and Conservation Board has 

awarded VRC 55% of the total project funds.   

Your support is needed now to protect access for all to Journey’s End. 
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